Isolation of extrachromosomal elements by histone immunoprecipitation.
Here, we describe a gentle and effective method for the rapid and reproducible isolation of histone-bound extrachromosomal DNA molecules called extrachromosomal elements (EEs). This method facilitates the harvest of a specific population of EEs following their isolation from cultured cells, primary tissues, and tumor cells. Active EEs are bound to histone proteins, and these histone-bound EEs carry actively transcribing genes such as c-myc. Our method exploits the presence of histones on EEs and serves as a first-step purification procedure, allowing for the cloning or multivariant analysis of an immunopurified sample of EEs. We isolated EEs from 4-hydroxytamoxifen (4-HT)-activated Myc-ER-regulatable Pre-B ABM cells. Following one round of immunoprecipitation, we demonstrate the purification of histone-bound EEs. We confirmed that our purification enriched for EEs that carry genes by fluorescent in situ hybridization of EEs (FISH-EEs), and we probed non-enriched and immunopurified EEs with a dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) cDNA probe that is known to detect extrachromosomal amplification in Myc-activated cells. We demonstrate the enrichment of immunoprecipitated DHFR-containing extrachromosomal DNA molecules.